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The Busy Corner

Always the Best of Everything For the Least Money

A combination of circumstances brought about by study-
ing

¬

your wants Its a sale of rare opportunities Every item
an honest bargain which will not bear repetition One day and
no longer can we allow splendid values to remain

150 Flannelette
Wrappers for 98c
Best quality Fleeced

bnck Flannelette excep-
tionally

¬

pretty and neat
designs in light and dark
colnrinus many new Ier
Fian effects full skirt and
deep flounce trimmed
with embroidery edge
also some with fancy
lirald to match all sizes
Sc

200 Flannel
Waists for SI 19

Fine Twilled Flannel
Waists made of strictly
all wool material full
front and Trench back
new Bishop sleeves a
perfect fitting garment
In all colors 119

50c Childrens Um-

brellas
¬

for 33c
300 good and well made

Childrens Cm b r e 1 1 a s
covered with fast black
gloria 53c

25c Handkerchiefs
tor 12 c

A choice collection of
Swiss Cambric Jlandker
hlcfe scaloped and em ¬

broidered edges a choice
lot of patterns 12c

20c Pereslines
at 10yic

100 pieces of extra fine
SClnch SIlk flniEhed Per
calincs in fast black only

per yard 10ic

100 Books for 25c
Standard high class Lit-

erature
¬

bound In dark
maroon cloth with heavy
burnished gilt top gilt
title and clear tjpe per
copy 2c

98c Neckwear
for 59c

Womens fine Lace Col
Tars In the very newest
rtyle Arabian col or
each Hc

39c Belts for 21c
Wide Pleated Belts

with an elegant range of
assorted buckles in all
sizes 21c

49c Granite Kettles
for 19c

2G0 Granite Iron Tea
Kettles I quart size flat
bottom warranted per ¬

fect lSc

1175 Dinner Ser-
vice

¬

598
100 piecc Dinner Set

showing eight different
designs natural floral
decorations gold trac-
ingsset

¬

J3SS

150 Long Cloth
for 110

200 pieces of Superior
quality English Long
Cloth 12 yards to a piece
per piece 110

225 Rogers Knives
for SI 50

Genuine 1S47 Rogers
Knives the best plated
goods made in the world

per set of 6 1G0

30c Laces for 18c
Special lot of fine Ve-

nice
¬

Lace Galloons in
white butter and linen
color lars telectlon of
patterns per yard ISc

12 c Salve Jars
for 5c

EbonIzed Sterling Silver
Trimmed Salve Jars Din-
ner

¬

Bells Shoe Horns
Nail Files and Button
Hooks each tc

39c Infants Caps 22c
Infants White Silk

Caps the French close
fitting cap and another
style finished with pom-
pons

¬

braid and lace
every size 22c

Hats worth 125 to
175 for 48c

E0 dozen of womens
ttrlctly millinery made
Jntrimmc d Hats fn

chenille velvet and felt
made on frames with

tucked crowns and silk
brims all choice colors
and every desirable ihaSo

75c Bed Comforts 39c
100 Single Bed Comforts well

stitched and heaUly filled each
at ISc

25c Glass Water Pitchers
10c

150 Crystal Glass Water Pitch-
ers

¬

2 quart size each at 10c

new

S CO

these
75c Net for 50c

23 pieces heavy black La
Point de 43

inches wide per DOc

I2c Shetland Floss for
8c

Shetland all colors
per skein

A Remnant Day
Given Over to the Big
gest Economy of the
Entire Week

An event in which mill remnants take the
upper hand and contribute a quota of values
calculated to stir the buying spirits of every
shopper

Three casts of 26 inch wjde Bleached JIuslin represent-
ing

¬

such standard makes as New York Jlills Wamsutta
Fruit of the Loom and Lonsdale roods which P 7 C
are selling iutreplcc from to 12ic per yard ITSSpecial todayJJniempjnti

Three bales at 27incliBrownJIiiblIn lethsfrom 1 to Inthc piece 5c Special
remnants

2000 yards of Fall fi

style and finish- which sell
yard Special remnants

in

of
Tosca Esprit Net

yard

Floss in
Sc

0c

in

in

In

hirting Prints
the piece at 5c

percale f7i
500 yards of extra quality Unbleached Canton

Flannel in defirabie lengths which sell in the piece
at Cc per yard Special in remnants

400 yards of heavy Cream Shaker Flannel a good
weighty quality which soils In the piece at 7c per
yard Special In remnants t

8

2500 yards of new fall stvle Fancy Prints 1n all the new
en grey black brown and green

a full line of 1 7 rsells in the piece at 7c per yard in rem- - lET
nants ro

lO yards of new Dress new J 7 rfall nrti and checks sells in the A q
piece at 7Sc Sp iai iir TTO

1500 yards of best
choice cf new jnd 5i
sells in the Tie te ar rtc J

1200 ards of new Draperies and Fur¬

niture a new line of light and dark floral
fiatterns sells in the piece at 10c per yard

IS

patterns printed
grounds figured

Special

Fancy
colorings stripes

terananrs

Indigo quality r3fassortment patterns colorings
remnants

Cretonne
Covering

Special 6ic
750 yards of extra heavy quality Can- - ifton and Shalcr Flannel 2 to 10 lengths selling In ithe piece at 10c per yard Special in remnants

2500 yards of new Fall Flannelettes in a full
line of colorings Mack and grey mourn- - n ring effects sell in the piece at 10c and 12c per yard --A
Special In remnants

3000 yardj of new Teasel down Outing Flannels repre-
senting

¬

a line of neat stripes checks anJ plalds In
blue pink red brown blue and black sells q Qp

In the piece at Wtc per yaid Special in rem- - X i
nants

2000 yards of Sea Island and Windsor Percales In color-
ings

¬

of blue black camet red and grey also light printed
grounds in neat de signs This Is a new and sur ¬

passes any showing made in this line this season Q 3fpells in thf nit ce nt 1lsp upr vnrd KnArlnl In rem- -
nants

100 yards of extra quality Twilled Black Sateen
finished vith a fine lustre which Is guaranteed not
to crock jlls in the piece at 15c per yard Special
In r mnauts

lSOT yards of new Cameo and Golelin Drapery
beautiful floral patterns printed on light and dark v 3fgrounds se lis in the piece at 15c per Special vj5f
in remnants SU

MO yards of extra heay quality Twilled Cream
Shaker Flannel 20 Inches wide heavy nap on both i tCsides sella In the piece at 15c per yard Special In lremnants

4M jards of Grey Twilled Flannel very suitable
for mens shirts womens and childrens ¬

mentssells in the piece at 25c per yard Special in
remnants

30 yards of fine All wool White TlanncI full 2 A pfInches wide which sells in the piece at 35c Special S
in remnants tJ

COO yards of fine All wool Medicated Scarlet
riannel In lengths suitable for most any purpose
bells In the piece at ISc per yard Spetial In rem-
nants

¬

700 yards of extra quality All wool Navy Blue rCTwilled Flannel very line finish sells in the piece Svi
50c per yard Special In remnants I S

2O00 yards of new 3C Inch Uroeatelle and Self Colore d
Novelty Dress Goods In blaek navy red garnet grey
brown tan anu oia rote also 1iain wool asn
eres In a line of enlng shades selling In
the piece from 29c to 8Sc per yard Special in rem ¬

1200 yards of 34 Inch Plaids Checks Novelties
and plain Dress Goods which sells in the
piece from 23c to 40c per yard Special In remnants

xJti

light

yard

nants

750 yards of CO Incli Ail wool Plaid and Novelty
Dress Goods In tenths suitable for dress and walk- - rting skirts selling in the piece at 60c per yard Spc- - M1
clal In remnants J S

00 yards of 30 lnch Thibet Cloth strictly all
wool In black blue grey and brown which sells 1

the piece ai eye pcrjaru special in remnants

9

1500 yards of fine All wool Cheviot Serge Granite Cloth
Ilalds and fine novelties In such shad- - A r

ings as garnet brown green black and navy which Lisells in the piece at 75c per yard Special in remnants S
Third floor Take either elevator

15c Toilet Soap for 9c
4711 Transparent Glycerine

Soap everyone knows the qual-

ity
¬

of this make per cake 8c

75c for 39c
All wool Smyrna Bugs size

13 by JO fringed on both ends
In assorted patttrns CSc

1ZC

QXC

41

including mournings

Ginghams

lueTrlnts
-- Spcclal-ln

Unbleached

Wrapper
Including

shipment

undergar

complete

Cashmere

Rugs

29

19

25

39
Whipcords

50c Table Linen for 33c
CS inch wldo Cream Table

Damask In a range of pretty
patterns per yard 32c

50c Veilings for 35c
All colors of fino French Veil-

ings
¬

largo chenlllo spots 18

Inches wldo per yard 35c
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50c Scotch Flannels
for 19c

This Is a one day spe-
cial

¬

Its a quality which
is selling nt 50c every-
wherewarranted

¬

not to
shrink or fade comes in
combination stripes of
white and pink white and
blue white and old rose
and white and hello ISc

350 Corsets for
198

1 lot of odd sizes In
French P D Corsets
made of white and grey
sateen and French coutll

long and medium J19S

25c Ribbon for lie
COO bolts-- of All silk Blb

bon high lustre finish
and all good colors In
plain and fancy taffeta
moire taffeta and fancy
effects Z and 4 Inches
wide per yard lie

25c Trimmings
for 6y2c

Very fine quality
Gulmps and Passefnen
teriea in black sllkand
mohair alsccolpred and
mixed in all Ujp ery
latest patterns per ard
64c

40c Papcterie
for 25c

l lb package of Twen-
tieth

¬

Century Bond Tend
1 package of Envelopes
to matchThis ls -- an
ideal writlngpaper clear
crisp and light com-
plete

¬

25c

29c Hosiery for 19c
Womens full regular

made Hermsdorf Fast
Black Cotton Hose dou-
ble

¬

soles heels and toes
all sizes per pair lie

29c Underwear 19c
Womens Ribbed Jcrsey

Flttlng Vests covered
seams fancy crochet
trimmed fleece lined
pants to match with
French bands ISc

150 Kid Gloves
100

A special lot of Wo-
mens

¬

Beal Kid Glace
Gloves in black and col-

ors
¬

ono of the best
French makes two clasp
Paris pclnt stitched
backs and gusseted fin-
gers

¬

per pair 100

500 Electric Seal
Scarfs for 298

These scarfs a e made
with C extra full fluffy
fox tails which are full
S Inches long with muffs
to match at the same
price JiSS

100 Zlbcline Dress
Goods for 65c

Black French Zlbtllne
one of tho leading nnd
most fashionable fabrics
of the season per jard
C5c

100 Venetian Cloth
for 59c

All wool colored Vene-
tian

¬

Cloth IS choice fall
colorings including black
per yard CSc

S500 Portieres for
298

Mercerized Tapestry
Portieres full width and
length deep tassel fringe
top and bottom In as ¬

sorted patterns per pair
J2SS

59c Dressing
Sacqucs 39c

Womens DressingSacques made of striped
Flannelette with law
down collar finished with
tinall rullles 39c

75c Gowns for 46c
Womens MuslinGowns made with 12

tucks and hemstitched
Vo neck with rullles
round neck and sieces
all sizes 4GC

50 1250 Fur Sets
for 798

Which Include stone mar-
ten

¬

and sable opossum
very select tho boa is
extra long finished with
a full cluster of talis --

the muff to match Is 24
Inches round per set
179S

Our Annex 417 Seventh Street Was Dam-
aged

¬

by Fire Yesterday Morning

Vk e Are

ritlinY 1 1001

for
usm
at our

EVIairj Store

Mayer Pettit
415 Seventh Street- -

lb

Zbt iOmrtjinflton mmtsJ
NOVEMBER

Weather IndlcntloiiK
Fair and warmer today pTJbably rain by

night Jtaln and cooler tomorrow fresh south¬
westerly winds

TEMPEHATUltE
IHghfft temperature 4 p m 5S
Lowest temjHratwe4 a tn 37

THE SUNANDilOOV
fun rose VJ8 AM Sun eet 500 IM
Moon rises 1006 PM Moon sets

Low tide
Hiffh tide

TIDE fTABLE
651 AM and COS V M

1137 AM

STREET XIG1ITING
Iamps lit today
Lamps out tomorrow- - 5

rM
M

MUSEMEXTS
National Hilda Sponjr in Lady Iluntworths

Experiment
Columbia Th dtristkn
Ijfajettc His Excellency the Governor
Cljases A Contented- - Woman afternoon and

evening
At ademy Mans Ezuny
Kernan Tte Rentz Santley Burlesqucrs aftet

noon and evening
Bijou Stock Company In Burlesque and Vaude ¬

ville afternoon and oeuin

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

A Petition In llnnkruptcy
A petition in voluntary bankruptcy was Clcd

jtetcrday by Isaac B Buwcy of C13 Sixth Street
northeast He lists his liabilities at 5Q77J and
lis assets at CCa

ArrenleU for QnnrrcIInjr
AVHliam K Tarlcr said to be of Indian d

fecent and Jaseph C Cltilton fifty vearsold are
under arrest at the Sixth precinct station charged
with encasing in an affray jrclerday near TliirJ
Street and Jcnnsylvanu Aenue north eft The
men are distantly related and following a dis-
pute

¬

between thtm a naht wtmi to Iiare arisen
lVilirfiiian lalnin anoearcd whil the trouhlp rn
going on and he arrested both men Neither
priioncr was hurt to an extent

IViends of n Lnnntlc Soueht
Sanitary Officer Franlc is endcaroring to locate

the fnenda of Albert F Moore committed to the
Government Hospital for the Insane Medn sday
night in a ravin condition iloore was found
at the comer of North Capitol and I Street about
440 oclock Wednesday afternoon He waa at¬

tracting a croud by his wild antics He ha been
an Inmate of the asjluin on three previous occa ¬

sions and was last released May IS of the pres ¬

ent j car

Death Xit line to KllRTcncc
Ir the suit of Lillle Lennon adminutratri of

tlic fittate of Uny A Lcnnon aaintt the 5Iet
ropolitan ItailroaJ Company to rwoitr 10000

United as damajrrs accrufttg from the death of
Henry A Ix nnon the jury returned a verdict
in favor of the railroad company Lcnnon wa

rn ployed as a motorman From the result of
injuries he rccenc d In an accident on the road
on April 7 IMS he died on May 23 of the same
j ear IIU death tho jurj held vzs not due to
negligence on tho part of tlte defendant

A Jury IIcfiiM DiiiitnKCN
In the cae of Ellen C Lnci acainst the

Metropolitan Itailroad Company to roc over 3irt
claimed aj damages for pergonal injuria heard
hy Jiu tice Chbaush in Circuit Court No 2 the
jury j esterday returned a i erdict for the de ¬

fendant It was alleged tltat the plaintiff was
injured at the comer of Seventh and F Streets in
June 28 3W while alightinff from one of the
car of the defendant As a revutt of the acci ¬

dent it n as claimed that bhe sustained a fracture
of cue of her anno

MitrrlitKe Ij1ciimim IhniicI
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to Her ¬

man Albcrst and Mane E Cole Itoth of Ncw Yok
fit Fra Ii Moffett and Florence H Sullivan
John W Anderwon Lanciuter la and Jeannctte
M Kairley Greenwich J1 Arthur E Iteekei
Kcnney Tex and 1lla I Cordon District of

olumhia Richard JI Cox Haltimore and Ul
lian lu Ilant District f Columbia Jresc Clunn
lleaier Vn and Mattle Spittle District of C
lunibia William V fctewart and Finnic Oscar
Joseph E Carter and Margaret V Ilrown both
of Anderson Ala Melville O Curry and Ida
May Ilrown

IJciiIcm AVIfufM AlleMitinii
Howard A Graham who I bcinjr eued by his

wife Ibia Irene Graham for dhorce on the
prouid of Iiabitual drunkeiinesa and cruelty j es ¬

terday filed his answer dcniriff the charges made
SKaint him He al o aski the erurt to dwniss
the proceediries hatitnted bj liij wife fconie
lime ago Justice Hradley on the petition of
Graham placed his child in the care
and custody of the childs paternal cmudpaicntj
Graham now asks the court by final durce to
continue the child under the fruardiantdnp of his
j a rents ItaMon and Mddons are turned as coun ¬

sel for the defendant

The Dcatli Ilrcorri
Tlic following dcatlis for twcntj four hours were

reported at the Health Department up to noon
jrttcrday Frederick I ipsconb eighty one jeans
Clatlca MacXuhol eevcnt cight lears Lizzie

Cohcrt feent five jcars Tannic Hughes eixty
eeieii jcars LatnU Gertrude Hunter flfti mnc
years William H Mortine Marslull fift seen
iears Mre Kathcrlne LouUe Wapaman lift sii

care Margaret A Mairrath forty five jcars He¬

lena O Ailllams forty two jears Sarah T
Moore twentj eht jcars William Watlunglon
tw enty fuur y ears Tboinas Johnson tw cnty
jc3r Martha famgleton eighteen jears Wiza
llrady entcen jears Itichard Lttth eiht
jcara Mario Jones two jears Martha Alice Hip
kins one J ear Margaret T Cray two months
Ixmisc Irene Caldwell twentj ono days lrgle
Simison nine dais Kcbert Nelson Strcbel sccn
daa

AfUr Theatre Supper Specialty from 10 to 12
The Ehoreham

Hi JUS to Unltlmoro and Itedira via
11 A 0t

Saturday and Sunday November 1 and 2

we to
one

of jour
of

tan Ox- -

HOP
BEER

Is a popular home
Jtfl the to
when jou are feeling un
w i U and need aomething
to build op jour strength
It and aged
His a rich delicious flavor
Try it 12 qts for 1 de ¬

in unlettered

Brewery Co
and Sts NE

Phone East 255

1 CARVERS
Guaranteed -- Money back
if you want it Genuine
stag handles
J0HNBESPEYMHwaAro

Starli

Pp

Ono lot of Cassl
mero the new ¬

est In
checks nnd

inivt ires
Kverj Hilt

all wool
their alue Is J12I0
our iiriee them Is

News

1250 Suits for

patterns

strictly
guaranteed

1250 Top
Mens Fnllw eight Top Coats Here la
where Intend
sae you half

money Wo
hac them in light
and dark

the swell
ford
value J12M Our

BEER
IlEEIt drink

pure fully

livered
wagons

4tb

Mz

One lot of about 50 small-

er

¬

sizes in Men s Over-

coats

¬

In cocrts and Oxford greys

sold for 12 and 15 Now

75c
arrived Mt

cases of heavy ¬

weight Vnderwear
best quality and

7oC a garment
for

4t

Bargains for Today and Saturday

At Johnstons
TnsL r Xcw York stalc Buckwheat Flour 6 lbs for 23c BeatElgin Butter for 25c lb Fresh Kggs 23c doz

Snatches Snatches 10c Doz Boxes
large boxes of Cuban Matches guaranteed quallt for 10c The cele-brated ¬Waterproof Parlor Match will light In the prlco 15c dozenboxes BIul lln Matches 15c dozen boxss

ianarnnJ Riclb1 nnl r I

Ci3Crnmca 1e-- Laree Candles

at anwl
2 b Ctt 1 n n

many and the nualltv

3 5c Table

nXhlC la80 1 naM- - lf 1- - Kvnporated
edPiv hnninllrc Nn Ke a peach only no skinli Sdrrknn- - r PSniillte pt variety of fruit preserves in glars jars

Fruit Cake Oc Pound Cake 10c
iys Fnit fml pJCikc fresh and fine the same size is usuallyby confectioners a iSc our price 10c block Fresh Ginr Snaps at5c lb Condensed Cream Sweet nnd Sour Crulkshanks Pickles Itlarge bottes 10c Potted Ham and Tongue Be or 6 for galloncans Maple Srup 55c galIons 100 Buckets Preserves 50cl

Fresh Grape 2 for 25c
Good Bice for Htfc rt Split Peas soup 5c Green Dried PeasIIaiIey Sc TaPi0 Farina and Sago 30c Yellow5 for

Potatoes for bu
nlnJLUTHP ptatevbf the peck only 20c Corn Starch 7c

Best Fresh Oleomargarine I4ic ibs

Arbuckle Packagfe Coffee Iic lb
3 tour wen -- rising ijc ana JSc CooksFlaked Rice Best Dates 5c lb Slillers ISc cake Fhr CarCakes lc lb 3 cans Premium Hires Milk 25c Extort and Trenton Crack-ers ¬

IUC ID

Sugar Cured California Hams 9c

GOLDEN

Washington

Little 4 o lbs eachSc lb Strlns nri iirt tm- - -- -
lbs each for 13s Il Best Sugar Curl Hams Salt SeasoningMeats at S onl VK lb Market Baskets 5c Best liundo- - Starch 4Hibl11 T Syp l- - The - Ib of self rlslnpXew

StitfuIuc7het lourfor Lar8 CaPe Cod Cranberries cupheat Biscuits 12c Large decanters Catsup 10c Chile Sauce NtoAlaplo Syrup and bottle
Bed Kidney Beans 7c lb Pineapple 15c canIarse bottles Extract Lemon and Vanilla 10c Mothers Cclatlne Ecpackage
Iirge cans Plum for ICC Codfish 5c Baskets of figs

Johnstons 729 Seventh St
JACOB Proprietor

Coa 5
New River Red Ash

Egg Coal
Try It

WM J
702 Eleventh Street N W
6th and K Sts 13th and D St3

Northwest Southwest

PS BERKELEY

812 F STPEET

Wall

1013 1015

Regent
Shoes

or E en It it m
Have Out Entire Stock of New York

Clothing Manufacturer Which Will
Sale Today at

Bargains Are Wonders They Outrival Everything
Think Suit and an for the price you

am determined to everybody I have slashed and slaughtered prices ruth-
lessly

¬

I want trade I am determined get by inimitable bargains the
following

Terrific Slaughtering in
Mens

SuMx

plails
Scotch

for

l

shades

Kre their
is

price Is

Just

worth

44

75

fftflens

U

formerly

watcr

Is

stick CWccory

Pure

Chocolate

10c

Pudding Shredded

ZEH

Mens SI6 Suits for
One lot of i

Worsted Suits In
latest

In stripes and
checks equal to cus- - 1

torn make their j
valuo 16 our
price Is

16

A stunning
line of Blue and
Black all wool

Over-

coats
¬

Stjllshly
made Iteuular

16

SI2 and SI5

Wiens

Suts

targe0faS

BOOL

BYE

for
173 dozen Pcr

cao Shirts In an end-
less

¬

nrray of pat ¬

terns detachable
cuff Toe values

-

07a

m

iens

Pants

Pants 195

75c

em E3 SE
B NO

--

nt MMl- -

low price isia1

for Imperial

10c

for

in packages

Shoulders or nt

Packages
10e--

2T

Imported

ton 98 for Sideboards
oak

front nlrelv
and plate

CASH OR CREDIT

er
St N W

rcnniTlrnnla

Bought the
Be

Put on

buying Overcoat Where secure such
offer undersell
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lot of
black
Suits

¬
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u vm Jiikc i

to

consisting
IJghtweight

Kersey

Best

Suits
aiens
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sacks

1 I 3 h
of

broad
shoul

d e r s Extra

3

as lor

---

c

excep- -

sound

India

II

4

somely tailored

looking

Madewith

military

pockets

All the and
tttractire itylts in

Blacky tana t- -
ii icaiucr to inr

vo mon
DUd

043 l

I

of a of one can
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your to it
1

tho Tall
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fine

One
blue and

cuta
ways

The most sty

coat the
year

and eIJo

newest most
ifteai

tboesL
qual

a

for

111 U

We Competition Equal These Oyercoal Values

Coats Wiens Overcoats

Mens Overcoats

18
Raglan

Mftill

Every Man Must a Pair Pants
And his chancer In this sale you have the choico
of every conceivable cloth and pattern

All 65
S4

Golden finlih
swelled
carved glass
mirror

7th

ArenQe

else

and like

fancy

styles

values

hand

20

plain

length

heros

All

20

of

All 5

All 6

Our Scleras Furnishing Department Leads
Underwear Shirts

CBBB 111 I 709
liiiSIifaafesas

179

Burks

itit

Suits

Challenge

Overcoats

flflt

Have

Pants 245
Pants 295

BVlens Hats
73c Crush Hats

for
Our J1D0 Derby and Fedor

ti
Our 2 Derby and Iedoras t CA J

n all shapes lJV l

VENTH STRE
RTHWSST

50c
si00


